3/Fld Ch Redhill’s Fanfare, RD

SIRE: Lueger von Langegrat, SDX
DAM: Dbl Fld Ch Greta V Kollerplatz, SDX
DOB: 5/20/64

Fanny represents a strong and important link in a successful line of dual purpose dogs. She is the daughter of Hall of Fame FC Greta von Kollerplatz and the dam of Hall of Fame Dual Ch Redhills Fanny Jo. Her progeny include a number of Dual Champions, Champions and Field Champions.

She was campaigned fearlessly across the country, taking on all competition on their grounds and their birds and produced the following record:

- Winner of the WCA Mid America Open Championship – 1970
- Winner of the WCA Western Open Championship – 1971
- Runner-up WCA National Open Championship – 1969
- Runner-up WCA Eastern Open Championship – 1965
- Top Ten Field Dog for several years

Fanny earned respect for the Weimaraner by placing in all-breed trials including Pointer-Setter trials. During her career she accumulated 41 field wins.

**Breeder Owners:** Ted & Lori Jarmi, Redhill Kennels

Hall of Fame 2003